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DESCRIBING AN ACCOMMODATION  

TRANSLATE (pp.92- 93- 94- 96- 97-118-119 e fotocopie) 

1. The hotel is ideal for everyone who wants to visit Florence/is interested in…. 

2. It is the perfect destination and a real paradise for both adults and children. 

3. The location makes the hotel the perfect choice for any stay in London. 

4. The B&B is located right in the heart of  Madonna di Campiglio. 

5. Le Tre Vaselle is a large 17th-century palace combining charm and comfort in the 

centre of a village set amidst vineyards, a short drive from Perugia and near the motorway 

which links Florence with Rome. 

6. The hotel is a carefully renovated Victorian /Medieval monastery /palace… 

7. The hotel is situated/located  in the historic centre of…/close to the major tourist 

attractions /just a short drive from the airport and the motorway.  

8. The hotel is surrounded by a small charming garden overlooking the countryside …./ 

9. The hotel is surrounded by stunning vineyards, orchards and silky beaches..., which will 

make your stay unforgettable. 

10. The railway station and the historic centre with its magnificent sights are within walking 

distance. 

11. The hotel is 15 minutes from the railway station and has a private shuttle service to the 

city centre and to the main airports. 

12. The hotel is nestled in the Tuscan countryside, just a few kilometres from Florence. 

13. It is a two-star hotel offering all the comfort and elegance of a country house. 

14. The hotel features an outdoor/indoor swimming pool, a modern gym, a magnificently 

decorated spa and a tennis court. 

15. It is a luxurious 5-star hotel, which is set in a prime location in the heart of Milan. 

16. The hotel offers unrivalled services and facilities including 300 guest rooms and 40 

suites, an excellent gourmet restaurant, a luxurious spa with swimming pool, relaxing 

Jacuzzi bath and sauna and 12 meeting and banquet rooms.  

17. The hotel offers a choice of single, double and twin rooms equipped with all comforts and 

facilities. 

18. The meeting room can accommodate up to 20 people. 

19. Our meeting room is well equipped with full technical support : high –speed Wi-Fi 

Internet connection, overhead projector, flip charts and loudspeakers. 

20. Half-day or full-day meetings with coffee breaks and buffet lunches can be arranged. 

21. The hotel has 20 en suite rooms…Luxury suites are also available. 

22. The hotel facilities include a sauna, a gym, air conditioning and free Wi-Fi Internet 

connection. 

23. Our rooms and suites are stylish and feature breath-taking panoramic views.  

24. Our stylish rooms with wooden floors are tastefully furnished and are provided with 

balconies. 

25. The rooftop terrace boasts a unique view of the world- famous red roofs of the city. 

26. Colour / satellite TV and coffee and tea making facilities are available in rooms. 

27. There is a restaurant with excellent cuisine and a special menu for children. 

28. The restaurant offers excellent and refined cuisine/excellent regional cuisine. Our staff 

will prepare exquisite traditional regional and international dishes. 

29. You can choose between a continental breakfast and an English breakfast.   

30. Room rates are from 90 £ for a double/single/twin room per room per night, breakfast 

included. The rates include taxes and service charges. 

31. Breakfast and dinner are served in the garden in summer and spring.… 

ADD OTHER SENTENCES…. 
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ADD OTHER ADJECTIVES Breath-taking, splendid, elegant, luxury, luxurious, top-quality, amazing, 
excellent , comfortable, prestigious, stylish, perfect, charming, unique, refined, special, magnificent, restored, 
gourmet (food, cuisine), authentic, genuine (cuisine), well-known / world famous ,unforgettable, tastefully 
furnished… 
DESCRIPTIVE ADJECTIVES FOR BROCHURES AND LEAFLETS. 
Breath-Taking, Stunning (Views, Scenery)  
Exotic (Beauty, Charm, Location) 
Picturesque (Streets, Villages, Cottages)  
Outstanding, Gorgeous, Magnificent, Splendid  
Striking (Beauty)  
Vibrant / Bustling (City, Market) / Lively (City)  
Spectacular  
Majestic (Mountains and National Parks)  
Crystal Clear (Sea) Colourful  (Waters) 
Adventurous (Destination) 
Unspoilt 
Peaceful (Atmosphere) 
Charming (Resort) 
Rugged (Landscape, Coast)  
Snow-Capped, Snow-Covered (Mountain, Volcano) 
Glamorous  
Amazing, Incredible, Unforgettable  
Cultural  
Unrivalled (Service) 
Magical 
Timeless 
Overwhelming, Fascinating 
Historical (Monuments), Historic (Interest) 
Exciting 
Superb 
International 
Popular 
Ancient 

 
TRANSLATE 

CIRCULARS (ACCOMMODATION)/NEWSLETTERS 

Cari clienti, 

Siamo lieti di presentarvi il congresso che stiamo organizzando a San Francisco dal 18 al 22 luglio 

2019 riguardante “Psychology New Trends”. 

Il congresso si terrà presso (at) l’ hotel Villa Florence,un hotel a 4 stelle situato a breve distanza a 

piedi (within) da Fisherman’s Wharf.I vostri clienti potranno soggiornare in un hotel nel centro della 

citta’ per l’intero periodo. 

Vorremmo attirare la vostra attenzione sul fatto che il centro congressi può ospitare fino a 500 

persone ed è attrezzato con la tecnologia piu’ moderna da proiettori a traduzione simultanea e la 

possibilità di organizzare conferenze –video e workshop nelle sale congresso che l’hotel offre. Ogni 

stanza ha un bagno privato e un balcone e offre aria condizionata , telefono e ogni comfort che gli 

ospiti possono aspettarsi( await).Durante il tempo libero gli ospiti potranno rilassarsi nella palestra 

dell’ hotel o in piscina. Organizzeremo(arrange for)visite guidate di San Francisco e i suoi 

meravigliosi dintorni. 

Alleghiamo l’opuscolo con dettagli del congresso come pure il nostro listino prezzi. 

Restiamo in attesa di ricevere vostre notizie. 

Distinti saluti,  

John Darrel 

 Manager 

 


